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I &he gausasi (Lthief.

ODL. 3IILLER, Editor.
TROT, KANSAS:

Thursday, : : : : : March 15, 1877.

The Cabinet.
President Hayes Cabinet, complete, is compos-

ed as follows: .
Secretary of State, Win. M. Erarts, of Kew

York.
Secretary of tbe Treasury, Jobu Sherman, of

Ohio.
"Secretary of War. George W. McCrary, of

rInwa.
Secretary of the N'avr, Richard W. Thompson,

of Indiana.
Attorney-Genera- l, Charles Dereru, of 'Jlassa-cbntett- s.

.

Postmaster-Genera- l, Darid M. Key, of Tennes-

see.
Secretary of the Interior, Call Schuri, of Mis-

souri.
While the Cabinet is not such as many Repub-

licans would prefer, on strict party grounds, yet

it is an able cne, and perhaps as judicious as

could bar been selected, under the circum-

stances. There was a prospect of much opposi-

tion to their confirmation, on the pait of Repub-

lican leaders in tbe Senate, but they were all
confirmed almost unanimously, except Sherman,
whom the Democratic So Da tors voted against,
because of his report in tbe Louisiana case.

Republicans who are disposed to find fault
with some of the appointments, should remem-

ber that the Republican party is not powerful to
do aa it chooses, as it could do a few yean ago.
From on cause and another, it has lost strength
here and there, until it has succeeded in electing
a President by tbe closest share erer before
known, and in a manner tbat affords an excuse
for tbe disappointed and fanlt-findin- g to cry
fraud. It ranst do something to conciliate the
disappointed, and to recruit its strength, or its
C2rerr is ended.

Tbe Radicals of ibn party, and those who hare
stood by it under all circumstances, are certaiuly
liberally represented by Sherman, McCrary and
Thompson.

There has been a great loss of streugth in New

England and Kew York, on tbe issue of Civil
Serrice Reform, and thousands of conservative
Repnblicacs have assumed au independent posi-

tion, holding themsehes free to act with Repub-

licans or Democrats, whichever should uumiuate
candidates tbat suited tbrm best. From this
cause, the Republicaus have lost New York, and
tv--o j ears ago they virtually lust Massachusetts.
Tbe appointments of Erarts aud Deens will be

satisfactory to this class, and them with
tbe party.

Another serious loss to the Republicans has
been the defection of a large body of Germans,
who gave tbe party much of its origiual strength,
and who naturally belong to the party. The
loss of this vote has seriously crippled the party.
Mr. Schuri is a representative of this element,
aud of their views.

In tbe South, tbe white population has been

almost unanimously opposed to tbe Republican
party. A large body of the Southern people,
chiefly embracing the old Whigs, have never bad
any love for tbe Democratic party, and bave on-

ly been operating with it, of late years,
from the force of circumstances. Whenever they
have ground upon which they can sustain them-
selves in opposition to the Democracy, there is
good reason to believe they will cut loose from
them. Gen. Key is one of this class having
been an East Tennessee Whig, prior to the re-

bellion.
Tha great difficulty with parties is, that when

portions of the members become discontented
' with their policy and acts. Instead ortempering

their policy and endeavoring to cenciliate the
dissatisfied, they proceed to denounce tbem as
traitors, and give them a kick to help tbem out.
This course ruined the Democratic party. It
has almost bad tbe same effect upon tbe Repub-

lican party, bnt the lost gronnd may yet be re-

trieved.
There seems to exist a fear that Hayes con-

templates abandoning the Republican contest-
ants in Louisiana and South Caroline. He has
a difficult and delicate task before him, aud one
tbat Grant gladly passed over to him. It is to
be hoped that be will do Justice; bnt whatever
he does, will doubtless be by the counsel of able
advisers.

H" Last Saturday evening, John W. Wilson,
formerly connected with tbe Topeka Times, met
Swayze, of the Blade, on tbe street, and proceed-
ed to give him a terrible beating, mashing bim
up generally, and knocking his teeth out. The
oflenea was an item in tbe Stale, abusing Wilson.
This thing had been going on for a long time,
even since Wilsou's connection with the Timet
ceased. We cannot endorse this manner of re-

venge; but if it it was ever deserved by any
dan, Swayze was entitled tn it. It seems to
bavo been about tbe only available means of

against him. We bave often nondrred
tbat he bad not got it long ago. No man or wo-

man is nccure, if he takes a dislike to them, or
they refuse to be black-mailo- d by bim. Private
character and the privacy of home afford no

security against his assaults. Day after day, be
will pour ont his filth and abuse upon them, re-

gardless of gr,.wx, or condition. As an evidence

of tbe estimate in which he is held in that city,
it is said that many persons were standing by,
and not oue interposed in bis behalf; but many
offend to pay any fine tbat might be imposed

upon Wilon.

EFTbe papers arc couiplimeutingJ.S. Gilmore,

of tbe Fiedouia Citizen, for bis efficient work in
tbe Legislature in behalf of justice aud right to
ward tbe printing fraternity. He made good
member in every respect, and has reason to be
proud of bis first Legislative record. But the
House, at almost every session, coutaius 'a ma-

jority of galoots who seem to like nothing better
than a slash at printers' wages; and perhaps
those most active in this business, are those who
bave Lad tbe most assistance from printers in
securing an election to a positiou for which they
were unfit. The Senate, on the other haud, us-

ually contains a majority of men who know what
is right and just, aud act in accordance with
that knowledge. Messrs. Long and Tracy, mem-

bers of tbe House from tbe First and Second

Districts, in this Conty, did not belong to the
galoot crowd above referred to. But when a ma-

jority of a Legislature is composed of wild Texas
cattle, the fair and sensible men are powerless,
and unjustly bave to bear a portion of tbe blame
for tbe incompetence and folly of tbe majority.

ty Leaveaworth is again complaining be-

cause there was nobody in Congress to labor for
an appropriation for bnilding a Uunited States
Court lions and Post-offic- e in tbat city. When-
ever Leavenworth has a candidate for Congress-
man or Senator, the most bitter and violent op-

position to biro, comes from Leavenworth men
who claim to be leaders of publie opinion. Four
different times, in the last twelve years, Leav-
enworth has lost a United State Senator because
of personal opposition and hatred to the cand-

idates; and yet she complains that she has no

one to represent ber interests.

jy We this week publish two laws pawed by

tbe Legislature for tbe destruction of grasshop-

pers. As the egg deposit in Doniphan County
embrace only the two Township of Iowa, and
Wolf River, they can beat operate under tha law

giving the Trustee authority to call ont the
citUeii.

tF Wo are glad to not eousiderabl improve-an- t

is th Hiawatha Dirp&. If it keep it
p, it will find that it pay.

Thk Mystery Explained. The selection, of
tbe Secretary of tbe Nary from Indiana has oc-

casioned much comment, and it pnzzlrs most
persons to understand what a citizen of that sec-

tion of the country is supposed to know about
naval affairs. They do not to be aware
that Indiana is one of the greatest maritime
States, and that Dick Thompson has had rare
opportunity of becoming acquainted with naval
science. He ha rmided at Terra Halite for ma-

ny years, on the banks of tbe Wabash. Tbi
stream was, nntil within a recent period, navi-

gable a portion of the year for light-draug-

stern-wbe- steamboats as high up aa Lafayette.
Take a modern boy liviug near a uatigable
stream, and, although he may never have trav-.elle- d

a mile on a sleaiuboat,.what he doea not
Luonr about steamboating, from the pilot-hou- s

down to tbe mate, is uot north knowing. It
may lie supposed, then, that an intelligent, ob-

servant man like Col. Thompson would uot neg-

lect to iiupiote his opportunities. Terre Haute
i JMMLtt.WaJiafa,;aiaLlhi ajErordedjui

other rich field for itudy aud exercise. Doubt-
less, Mr. Thompson, many a day, worked hi
passage on th canal, by walking ou the tow-pat- h

and driving th horses, and improved tbe
opportunity of observing tbe working of a great
navy. n likewise possessed advantage fur
flatboatiug equal to those of Abraham Lincoln,
(who, by the way, once invented a model for a
steamboat.)' To crown all, be is a splendid talk-
er aud story-telle- r, and whenever be ha any-

thing to communicate, he can tell it to tbe ma-

rines. 7

E7 Tbe Democracy are sighing for the happy
situation of the people of England, who are not
compelled to pass through such scenes aa war
connected with' the Presidential tonnt, and are
wishing that they lived in inch a country.
When th rebellion collapsed, a good many of
them sighed for an asylum in Brazil, where they
wonld not be compelled to submit to tbe Union.
But they all sneaked back long ago, and have
been clamoring for office nuder the Government
that tbey despissd in fact, ha re been endeavor-
ing to rescue tbe Constitution andthoGovernmeut
of Washington from the hands of tbe Republi-
cans, wbo are seeking to snbvert it. Those fel-

lows who are looking with longing eyes toward
happy Euglaud, will soon be grabbing for the
public teat with both bauds aud opeu mouth.

ClNTENMAL EXHIBITION- - HISTORY. We have
received a copy of the History of the Centennial
Exhibition, announced as being in press, some
weeks since. It is written by James D. MeCabe,
and embraces a concise history of the origin aud
success of the Exhibition, and biographies of the
leading members of the Centennial Commission.
It contains 91S pages, and is illustrated with
nearly 400 engravings of buildings, exhibits and
scenes in tbe great Exhibition. The book will
not be for sale in tbe book-store- but will be
sold only by subscription. Agents are wanted
in every County in the Uuited States.

Address National Publishing Company, No.
410 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo.

tSr" We can't sometimes always nnderstaund
Web. Wilder, of the St. Joseph BrraXi. If we
were correctly informed, he withdrew from the
Fort Scott Monitor, in 1672, because he received
an intimation that the paper was going to Gree-leyiz- e;

yet now, when a man is elected to office
who Grecleyized at tbat time, Webb, makes es-

pecial rejoicing over tbe fact tbat the person so
favored was a supporter of Greeley. We can see

cause for rejoicing when one of these stray sheep
gets back into tbe fold, but we fail to see either
merit or wisdom in having gone off ou that wild
goose chase.

EP Senator Plumb has started ont right. He
voted for tbe admission of Kellogg as a Senator
from Louisiana. If Packard is not the legal
Governor and Kellogg the legal Senator of Lou-

isiana, the vote of the State for Hayes was not
legal; for it all came about from the same can-

vass by tbe Returning Board. In South Caro-

lina, there is more room for doubt, for all agree
that Hampton ran considerably ahead of Til-de- n.

CP" Col. MeClnre has issued the first number
of the Weekly Philadelphia Timet, an eight-pag- e

sheet, v ith seven broad columns to the page. It
is filled with choice reading. A leading feature
will be interesting original articles on th un-

written history of tho war, from the pens of
leading men, both Union and Rebel. The first
article is by Gideon Welles, formerly Secretary
of tbe Navy, on tbe subject of Iron-cla- Monitor.

y Soma of th Eastern paper expose Major
n. S. Sleeper as a swindling advertising agent.
He is another "formerly of Kansas." He fallow-

ed th profession of pol itieal shyster, which he
mad to pay during tbe war; but after that, be
sbystered himself ont, and a few years sine
gravitated to tbe East, when he ha brought np
as above stated.

E7 The first gnn since Hayes' inauguration,
has been beard. Tbe New Hampshire election
took place Tuesday. Tbe Republican elect
their Governor by an increased majority, a large
majority in both branches of the Legislature,
and probably all of the three Congressmen.

C7 The West has no occasion to grumble
about not being remembered in tbe formation of
Hayes' Cabinet. New England has one member,
tbe Middle States one, tbe South oue, and tbe
West four just one morn than all the other sec-tiu-

combined.

VST It is said iu Washington, that Sartoris,
Graul's ha neither ambition nor
money. So it seems that Nellie married a thick-
headed Iummix of a John Bull, in expectation of
gainiug a title, but will wind np with foraging
bim on tbe old man.

ry In Springfield, Mass., a stranger opened a store,
pat oat a sign as a eommiuion merchant, sent circu-
lars tar and wide soliciting consignments from farm-er-

received a vast quantity of produce, shipped it to
some unknown place, and now has disappeared. Ex.

It's all a campaign lie.

ty It is uuw said that the remains of Wash-
ington are petrified, and preserve a natural ap
pearance. Why not use him to complete the
Washington Monument, or pnt him on top of the
Capitol, in place of tbe Goddess of Liberty t

17" Jndge Moses, of South Carolina, is dead.
Since the signsl failure of his scheme to sell ont
the Republicans of his State, then was nothing
left for bim to live for. His example ia com-

mended to Matt. Carpenter and Purman.

ty The Kansas Legislature passed a resolu-
tion instructing President Hayes to appoint Col.
R. T. Yanborn, of Kansas City, to a position in
his Cabinet. He probably didn't hear of it nntil
too late.

17 It turns out that Cronin was "formerly of
Kansas." He used to live in Chase County,
where he worked at plastering. I Oregon to b
made a penal colony for Kansas scallawags T

17 It wonld be a rough old jok on Republi-
can postmasters, if' thnew- - Democratic Postma-

ster-General should make a clean sweep of
them, and fill their places with Democrats!

fc7 Tbe Democratic paper are still arguing
to prove that Hay waa not elected President.
Th might a well argn tbat Gen. Jackson is
not dead.

t7 Father Baker, of the Topeka ComuonKmiltk,
doesn't liks the new Cabinet probably because
three of th member supported Greeley, in 1873.

IV The Legislator adjoorned oa Wednesday
of last weak. It did a vast aasoeat of work, of
"bnt little consequence to anybody.

7 "There ia lock in odd numbers, say Rory
aO'More.n Seven is aa, odd anaibarbat tbara
was no Iocs: in it for Tiuun., ' . .

Hlffclassel tJBlranitT.
Tbe annual contests of the Literary .Societies of tbe

I'liirersJty took place on Tuesday aud Wednemlay
etcningaMarch Mb and 7th.

The attendance Tuesday c enlng waa larger than it
liaabero at any prrviooa contest. Us Wednesday eve-
ning there u a rold wiu,arronipanied by a freezing
ruin a worse night rould scarcely ' imagnwd and
yet there waa no (irrrrDtible diminution in the aize of
the audience. The Cliaprl Hall waa filled, and extra
aeata were required for the aisle.

'. The judge elected were Kev.Lt. Bollard. St. Joseph,
jiu., uvu. f. ..wv, ssvvsuisu. net. iu. Ai.cagc,
Leavenworth, Kan. Mr. Ballard not being present,
Ber. G. Gates, of Highland, was chosen to fill the
place. ,

Tbe plan of marking waa aa follows: Reciters or
drelahnen. l;eeayiata. 2; orators, 3; debaters, 4, ma-
king a total of ten fur the entire programme.

The ronteetTneMlav evening waa between tho
Uie young ladien. the.iteleeta and the Kurle-ia-

The folloninir ia the order of exeniftes with the
Btarktng of the jnd ges :

EhCITEK.
Dora Muwr, (Ateleeta) 111 lie liapide. Kan., "The

Polish ltov--iV-

LHhe Nutting, (Euclian) Highland, Kan., "How He
Saved St. Michaels' I0. , i I

emiiIsts.
aatMaaaia A.Xaaaav( Knrlrisn). HigMasat,- - Kaa-Har-d

ran
Jennie UeVop. (Ateleeta) Highland, Kaa., "Front

Work" 1110.
OR1TORS.

Maggie Hublrard, (Ateleeta) Highland, Kaa., "Joy
Cometh in the Morning."

Mary I. Dinamore, ( Laorlian,) Highland, Kaa., "Pow-
er or Adaptation"

DEBITKK.
An. Bessie II. Cruikahank, (E.) 23-1- Highland,

Kaa.
Keg. Lilian DeVoe. (A-- ) 0 Highland, Kan.
Qcestion Heaolred, That the classical course is

better adapted to fit women for the demands of the
age than ia the scientific t

Ateleeta. 46-1- Eucelians, 54-1-

Wedneaday evening waa occupied by the aorietiea
ofthe young men, the Erodelphian and the Cliooph-i- c

Order of exercises and marking of judges:
DEcunins.

E. R. Blair. (Erodelphiaa.) Hiawatha, Kan., "Spar-taeu- s

to the Gladiators at Capua"
Chas. F. Mossey, Jr., (Cliosophic) Blue Rapids, Kan.,

"Caractacua"
EMXTISTS.

D. A. Emery, (Erodelphian) Ottrunwa, Iowa. "The
wav to True Suceeaa." 0

Victor G.Hilla, (Cliosophic,) Highland, Kan. "Math-
ematics,"

OKATOBS.

Edward N. Murphv, (Erodelphian,) Allerton, Iowa.
"Push."

Charles' T. Clark. (Clioeophie,) Highland, Kan.
"Civilization Invincible," aMO.

DEBATE ES.
Affirmative P. McMillan, (Erodelphian,) 25-1-

Atchison, Kan.
Negative J. A. Stewart, (Clioeophie,) Leav-

enworth, Kan.
Question Besohed, That the best interests of the

United States demand that the Republican party
ahoald not remain in power.

Erodelphian Cliosophic
Thua giving the Euclian Society a ictory or

and the Cliosophic a victory of li.
The music was furnished by Mrs. Emma F. In in

and her music scholars, and Prof. Geo. Bird, A. J.
T. Hopkins and E. X. Murphy. It was mostly

instrumental music, and of excellent quality.
It would be fruitless to attemDt in our limited soace

to give any adequate idea of the productions. Of
course aii were aoi exacuy eauanea ; persona entirely
uninterested will differ m judgment of literary pro-
ductions; about the beat that can be done is to take
tbe decision ofthe Judges.

Among the persona from abroad we noticed Bev. J.
A. Clark, of Atchison, and also N. O. Johnson, E. II.
Messenger and C. A. Hunter, former students of High-
land University.

All went away feeling that they had had both a
pleasant and a profitable time.

The Spring term ofthe college opens Tuesda v, March
13th.

AN ACT,
Tearvile far Ike t?etraetlB erCraaahep-per- a,

! f Paaiah far Tielatiea t This Ael.
Be it tnaettd ojr the Legislature ofthe State of Kan tat:

Section 1. That the Township Trnsteeaofthedifier-en- t
Townships and the Mayors of cities which are not

included in any Township of anv County within this
State are hereby authorized, and it ia made their duty
when so requested in writing by fifteen of the legal
voters of the Township or city, to issue orders to the
Road 0 eraeers of the different Boad Districts within
their respective Townships or cities, to warn out all
able bodied males between the ages of twelve and iif-t- y

years within their respective Dutricts for the pur-
pose of destroying locusts or migratoir insects.

Sea - It shall be the duty of Boad Overseers im-
mediately after receiving aaid ordera to proceed at ence
to warn out all persons liable under section one of this
act, (riving notice of the time and place of meeting,
and the toola to be used, and the kind ofwork expect-
ed to bi iefoi med. and all wovtr.kall be done and
performed under tbe direction ofthe Boad Overseers."

Slc.3. Any person over eighteen years of age warn-
ed ont aa ia provided in this act, may pay the Road
Overseer the sum of one dollar per day for the time so
warned out, and in case any person shallfail to per-
form labor under this act or paying the sum of one
dollar when so warned out, shall be adjudged guilty
of a misdemeanor, and on conviction shall lie fined the
anm of three dollar for each dav so failing or refusing,
and tbe monies so collected shall be expended by tbe
Road Overseer, in the destruction of grasshoppers in
their respective Boad District.

Sec 4. For the purpose of carrying out the provis-
ions of this act, the Road Overseer is authorized to en-
ter upon the premises of any person lying within the
Township where such order ofthe Township Trustee
ia in force, with a sufficient number ofhands and teams
to perform such labor as be may deem necessary for
the publie good.

Sec 5. It shall be tbe duty ofthe Secretary of the
State Board ofAgriculture, immediately after the pas-
sage of this act, to compile in circular form all infor-
mation relating to the manner and means heretofore
used for the extermination of grasshoppers, and send
at least ten copies ofthe same to each Township Trus-
tee in the State.

Sec 6. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its publication once in the Common-vealt-

Approved March 6, IS77.

AN ACT,
PravleHasj for a Ceacert mt Actlea Br aVaate- -
rtal Blalrieta far the scatrattea of Grass

happen.
Be it enacted bj Ou. Legulaturt of the State of Kanm:

Secttox 1. That in any Senatorial District in the
State of Kansas where trouble is anticipated from the
ravages of yount; grasshoppers, in the year 1877, and
any subsequent year thereafter, it shall be lawful for
the Counties in said Senatorial Districts to
together in the way and manner herein provided, for
tbe destruction ofthe same.

Sec 2. The Chairman ofthe Board of Count r Com-
missioners in the County having the largest number of
inhabitants in a Sentorial District, where two or more
Counties form said District, may notify the Chairman
of each ofthe Boards of County Commissioner ofthe
remaining Counties in said District, of tbe time and
place when the Chairmen of the eeveral Boards of
Commissioners of the respective Counties forming
eaidJSenatonal District shall hold a joint meeting.

Sec 3. At such meeting two of their number shall
be chosen to act as Chairman and Secretary, and the
proceedings of the meeting ahall be published iu all
the newspapers printed in the Senatorial District.

Sec 4. Said meeting ahall designate the manner of
procedure by Boad Overseers, and what day or days
the young grasshoppers should be driven from the cul-
tivated land on to the unburnt prairie or places of de-
struction, and shall also designate on what day or days
the grasshoppers shall be deetnoyed, by burning, or
otherwise, in aaid Senatorial Diatriet, giving at least
ten days notice of tbe same by publishing in the news-
papers of said District.

Sec 5. The Board of Commiaaioner of each Conntv
shall notify the Boad Overseers of said County of the
tun filed upon by the joint meeting for the driving
and burning, or destroying by other means, ofthe
grasshoppers in the District; said notice to be given to
said Overseers as soon as practicable after tbe earns
shall have been determined bv the Joint Meeting.

Sec 6, Said Boad Overseers shall immediately noti-
fy the residents of his Boad District ofthe time desig-
nated and the manner of procedure, in order to carry
out the provisions of this act. He shall also sneciiv
what tools or implements will be required of each res-
ident in performing the labor required of him; and
such notice may be enforced the same as in the acts
authorizing Boad Oveaaeers to warn out residents to
perform road labor; and a refusal ahall subject snch
persons refusing to the same penalties as are provided
bv law in snch cases.
'Sec 7. The Boad Overseers shall direct the manner

of performing the labor, and have the supervision of
the same, and shall keep a list of the names of those
who shall perform labor, and shall certify tbe number
of days' work performed by each, and shall place such
certified list in the possession of the Board of Conntv
Commissioners of his Conntv.

Sec 8. It ahall be lawful for two or more Senatorial
Districts to together under the provisions of
this act, on a basis of action which they mav agree up-
on.

Sec 9. This act shall take effect and be ia force
from and after iU publication ia the daily Common-eralls- x

Approved March 7, 1877.

The Blow Oct." WeU. the Republican jubilee
over Hayes and Wheeler's election, ou Tuesday eve-
ning, was a grand affair. Wagon loads of boxes and
barrels were hauled, piled up and saturated with tar
and coal oil. How it did burn! Three seta of aavda
booaung; th band playing, aad aa army of men and
boy bearing torches. Five hundred people jammed
together oa the corners to witness the procession, was
the real creditable scene that preceded the march to
the nw Court House, where there was net near room
enough tar all who wanted to hear Jadge Priee make
Us brilliant apeeeh; aad where manic, vocal aad

wa to be heard; and where banners,
traiisi he, Jte, c were to be Men, is great
aad aMit variety. There i not a man ia th
SutirhaeosUdhav tiled tbe bill a wUe Jadge
Prie. W have act tiaa,or rasas to apeak of the
bene that war iHsxeiaated. Tha bank bnilding,
cfykrtcLXr.JaaV residence, Wffl. Joaaeon', the
post oSca, aad sach. ware all lighted up afcerr. It
was; hsaeet, a Jaa4tftiM-affasa- Vi biaasfc, 8A.

Tbat tbe sreaaat aalional Hoaa ofRsnc asset- -
ativsa is a mob of incapaal. isatsctaaoat
wfeica wan ia ao.diaamta. Caioaf TtskM (Dem.)

MU. sl3atlBa.
This singular man lived in Greece. He was

distinguished for hi cccentrieitiee, bad manners,
and bad disposition. It was bis chief business
to find faulr. For example, be took a lantern
one day when the ana was shining brightly,
and went out tu search for an honest man, there-
by insinuating that such persons were very
scarce. When Alexander, a distinguished mili-
tary gentleman, naid bias a visit, and inonired
what he could do for him, he bad tbe impudence.
iv icil mm id "get oat ot HIS sunaaine. xu cap
tbe climax of his oddities, ha dressed like a beg-
gar and lived in a tub! lia was a sour, crabbed,
crusty old bachelor. We Infer that be bad do
wife, first, because history doe not mention ber;
second, because no woaaa wonld take kindly to
bis habits, dress, or manners, or aspire to become
mistress of his mansion. "There was an old wo-

man wbo lived iu a lior," it Is true, but tbe n

who would live in a tat.and especially
"with such a companion, has not been beard from.
Th iniisanthronic spirit which .possessed ,tbis
man was donblfesi due to' disordered "digestion
aud a biliousness, one of the prominent symp-
toms of which is a morose, fault finding disposi-
tion.1 Tbe tongue is heavily "coateil.jgivlng rise
to a bad taste, this appetite is uot good, and the
patient feels doll,' sleopy.'ordtxxyrawH spt-t- o
be fretful. Unfortunately. Mr. Diogenes lived
several centuries before Dr. Pierce s Pleasant
Pnrgative Pellets were invented, a few doses of
which would bave relieved bim of his "bile,"
and enabled him to find $cores of "honest men"
without the aid of bis lantern. Under their
magic influence, combined with tbat of the Gol-
den Medical Discovery, to cleanse bis blood, he
might bare been led to take a more cheerful
view of life, to exchange bis tub for a decent
habitation, to "spruce up"' in personal appear-
ance, and at last bave takeu a wife to mend bis
clothes and bis manners, both of which were" iu
evident need of repairs, and become tbe happy
aire of little Diogeneses, wbo would bave hand-
ed down to posterity the name, not of a cynic
philosopher, but of a ekeernt, kealtiy, nappy, rir--
(Koat stas : : i

CASH STORE !

From and after

Monday, the 19th of March,

All Goods Taken from my Store must be
aeraeYz for.

I bring my buaioras to a

STRICTLY CASH BASIS,
To protect austlf nJ my customer. GimmI customers
do not like to" pay bad caatooieiV debt whirl, tbey art
certain to haTt) to do la extra pro flu when purcbIcg
goods on time.

Down go my Prices in EYeitliiiiii !

A Saving of at fenff lO to SO prr cettt. by Hnytng
oj Me.

Ton will be ationhfaetl at the redaction ia price.

Uluslins.
Calicoes,

Sugar,
Coffee,

Boots & Shoes, Hats i Caps,

Anil in fact, eTerythiiijf. Xo person cm pnrrbaite cheap
er any woere. .mi ana price.

C. F. VAN BUSKLRK

Public Sale.
WILL be said te tha highest biddar, oa tbe Aeancy

altoate aboal midway batwaea Hlcbtaad
and Highland Station,

ea the 994 Bay it March, 18,
tWfcllawlnn aeawd 1' imiV.-- t .1 . -

8U Harare. 1 spaa of 2fnlaa. 3 fneh 11 Ilk Cews, aad
Calres. SO Cwa, Steers, aad Heifers ; 10 fat Ho; aver-
age aver 300 soaads ; 6 II rood Sown, fiu bread ; 30 well
crown Stock Hogs, and a lot of Pirs all baalthr and in
SPoA condition.

Alao. 1 Wacon. 3 CnltUatora, 4 Plow. S Shovel I'lowa,
1 Doable Shovel Plow, 3 eta of llarne". 1 Champion
Seiritakersndllowar, in sood order: 1 Clipper Dmpper
and slower, t Grain Drill. I Corn Drill. 1 Sulky Rako, 2
Harrowa. 1 CnttinE Box. 1 Cheat and Tuola. a nntaber of
Spades, Sbortls, lloes. 1'HchforV", and mauy other arti-
cles, too nameroas to mention.

Attheaame time, will rent tb Farm, embraeln: or.
chard, Tineranl. blae craaa patore. and cardan, for a
terra of two nr tbree years.

XEK1IS OF SALE.
A credit of 10 moatha win be giren on eama orar SS,

(that earn aad under, caab in hand.) except for the bogs,
crain and rent, for which apecial tarm will be made
koowoou day ofasle. AU credita maftt be oecared by
sots, with ample aeenrlty ; and if not paid at maturity,
internet at tha rate of 12 percent, prrannara will lie re-
quired from date of note.

March 18. int. D. rAXDERSLICE.
C. !f. EtviM, Auctioneer. . '

Election IVoticc.
OTICE 1 hereby given to tbe'qoalifled voters residi-

ng-N' within the corporate UralU of the Cltv ot Tree.
rlhat an election will be held at the Conn Ilonaa. in said
City, ea Uondav, the 9d day of April. A. D. 1377,, for tbe
election of one Mayor, one Police Judge, anil fire Coun-
cilman of aaid City, to aerre for the term nf oue year.

Dated tbia 1Mb day of March, A.D 177.
CHARLES HIGBV.lI.jor.

Attest : Lnr. D. Motes, City Clerk.
Msrch IS, l(T7.-3-w.

Meeting of County Board.
CmcE or Cocrrv Clxsx.

Doxirnax Cocvtt. Kama. iTaor. Uareh 13lh. 1T7
aTOTICX is hereby given te all intemtsd, that the
X. regular April meeuag oi too uoara or county

will be held on the teeoml, Monday in April,
Instead ef the (rat. aa ia generally aappoaed. See Section
13, Chapter 74, Lawa 1173.

Attest: CHARLES KAPPKLTE.
March-1- --3w. Coaly Clerk.

1'etice te Teachers.
is hereby given, that there will beapnblicNOTICE of applicants for a Teacfcer'e Cattiacate.

at the Court Honae. in Troy, the Brat and third Satunlaja
in tbe montba of Marth and April. Under tha preaent
law. no private examination can be granted by the Board
ef Examiners, nor old certiScatea renewed. A fee of one
dollar will be required of each applicant, in compliance
with aa act paaaed by tbe laat Leglalature, proTiding for
County Xormsl Institutes.

D. D. ROSE. County Ssperintendent.
February 15. 1877-lO-

Sheri.r'0 Sale, far Taxes.
STATE OF KAXSA8, l
jxraniui Cocrrr,

to hereby given, that I win. en the lth day
LJ ef Marca. A. S. 1(77. at J o'clock. P. H-- at the City

of Walheaa, ia the Ceaaty of Doniphan, In tbe State of
Kaaasa. offer for sale, lo Us hathrat bidder far cash, tha
rlhtofway, track, roadbed. Iron, tie., rotting stock,
franchisee, water aad fuel taUooi, atatioaa, and other
building and land on which they are altuated, tor adja-
cent to or connected with tbe right of way, machinenr.
telegraph lines, and an Inatramenta connected therewith,
materiala on hand, aad enppuea provided for operating
and carrying on the bnaiaees of tbe St. Joseph k. Topeka
Railroad, and sU ether property nsed and held for the
porpnee of operating aaid Sailroad. by tbe St Joaeph &
Topeka Railroad Company. Taken, leried on, and offer-
ed for aale, to satisfy taxes and coats of the year 13TS. ler-
ied by Doniphan County agalnat th e St. Joseph aV Topeka
Railroad for the year lfCS. aow delinquent, and the pen-
alties, charges, aad eeeta thereof, by virtae of a lax war-
rant directed to me by tbe Treaaorer of the County of
Doniphan.

tiiven nnaer my nana, this 7in ear m jaarca, a. u. itn ..
. - iT.

SherluTof Doniphan Countv.
March 8, 1 F77.-5- Pr'a fee, S3.

SfceriaTs Sale.
STATE OF KANSAS, Uc
DoJiruas Cotirr, ""

la the District Court far Doniphan County, State ef Kanaaa

JohnD.HIcr. 1 rialntiO.
vs.

Samnel A. Heckler.
Laura A. Heckler; aad
The Tint Vlbml Kink

of St. Joseph, Me-- J .Defendant.

WOTICE ia heresy tjre. that I will, ea the th nay of
April. A. D. 1877. at tbe soar of two o'clock, P.

M., of aaid day, at the Xotth door of the" Court Hoaae, in
tbe city ef Tray. In Doniphan County. State of Kanua,
offer for aale, at paelie aactioB. far cash, Ike' foDewing
described real estate, to wit : Tbe west ef the
north-wen- t quarter of of section thirtr-sl- (X). in town-
ship three (3). ef range, twenty-tw- mi. (except a piece ef
land Uftv rode off the west aide thereof.) containing fifty-aere- n

(37) acres, aaore or leee, sitaaSs in Doniphan County,
State of Kansas. Tskca aa tbe property of Saaeet A.
Hackley, aad offered for sale to tbe highest .bidder for
caab. to aatisfy a certain lodgment and ceata, now ef re-
cord ia tte Diatriet Court for Dooipbae Coenty. In the
State of Kaaaaa. In which John ia fuTntof. and
Semael A. Heckler. Learn A. Heckler, and Th First
Katioaal Beak of St. Joseph, Mo, are defendants.

Appraised at tbe sum of S7X.O0.
Gframaaderay basal, tale 7tfday ef March. A. D.

MT7. - I.J.viXDERSLICr,
Sheriff eXDoaiphaaCeuty.

Marti , 1S77SW., Pr.'e fee. IIS.

fftcerYrOcatteamatataeTicariryarZrer sndj eastern
X. Barter the Ceaatj: I U1 famish. JCnteery Block;etJ.X Brers' etere, U Trey, taring tb Spring' trade.
AH erasr lets with bias win receive prompt attaorttea.

a .aavaate sees here aa meaa celts that I'wlsh to
" ' ! ! TM.iL--

feb-- a. aj.EDUKlXT.

FROM GEORGE .P. ROWELL ,t CO.

--rKADf. CHEW-SMO- KE
,e

&mKKATCHLESS
FIXXSrT Plaa TOBACCO

wen, ,aluworia.Aia.anKiT.
a.ajajnaVJH WST TAatK SO OTIIXaT.

OT'WBBaWE
-- , IOUSAI.SETALI.D1AI.EB3

THE fmm TMMM M. MMUTI,I.T.

$ weei in Ton- - own town. Term anil $5 outfit
ipUU free. II. llALLKTT i. CO.. Portland, Milne.

A YEJUa. AGENTS WAXTID on$2500 our
representing

G rami CumUIiutlon Propec tut.

150 DISTHTCT BOOKS
wanted ererrwhere. Th Biggest TUnx Erer Tried.
Sales made from this when all alnjrle Boota fall. Alvi,
Amis wanted en our MAGNIFICENT FAMILY BI
BLES ' buporior to all others, with invaluable Illus-
trated Aids and Superb Binding. Tbcae BooVa beat
the World. Full putienlara free. Address JSnit E.
POTTER' C. Publishers, PHILADELPHIA.

A HOME AND FARM
. . OF YOUR OWS.

On the line uf a GREAT RAILROAD with good uarketa
c - both EAST and WEST.

Now is -- the Time to' Secure It!
Mild Climate. Fertile Soil. Beat Country for Stock Rais- -

ing in the United States.

Books. Maps. Full Information, also "THE MO-
NK KB" tent free to aU parts ofthe world.
Address, O. P. DAVIS,

Land Com. U. P. K. R
OMAHA, NEB.

CRR tn SJ'7'7 a Week to Aginta. 110 OuM( Fret.
P. O. TICKERT, Augnita, Maine.

$12 a day at home. Acenta wanted. Oatnt and terms
free. TRUE & CO., Augusts, Maine.

ne. Vaa'nru8SH jl 1 lM
kW fl TnjrMeedCsialoooeSI fl I wMSAVJ'lr foverla0Tne4Mef aflwftTJ
.anBeddtns- - Fiesta, Ttoeee, eB. I

aV iuum aTre u aa apBtaaia, f,

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
'IT We waat'SM asare'VlraUCIan Sewing

.Tlarhine Ageala, aad 300 .Tlea ef Kaeray aad
Ability la l.enmr tbe asiaeaa f Melliaa slew-
ing JTIarkiaes.-- t CeaaprnuUiaa Liberal, bat
raryina ncrerdiog la Ability. Character aad
)Baliacal!eaa or tbe Agent. Far parlicalare,
nddreae ,,

Wilson Sewing Machine Co., Chicago,
827 anil KS Broadway, New York, or New Orleans, La.

Extra Fiae .VI lied Carda, with nama, 1025 cts . poat-pai- L. JONES A CO.. Nawan. X. Y.

IU A UTE?n men to trarel aud aell oar
VT'Mll I nail Lamp Goods to Dealers . S8i

s month, hotel and traveling ezpenaea paid. No peddling.
Addreu ao.MTOB LiaP CO., Cincinnati. O.

CJC f. CjQn per day at borne. Samplea worth S3

fv uu hfjs iree. Smrov & Co., Portland, llalne.
mce3.

ASC tbo recorcred dyspep-tic- a,

Biliuusaafferera, rielima
of Karerand Ague, tbe mer-
curialD5l3fc? diaeased patisnt, bow

k tbey recovered health, cheer-
ful spirits and good appetite,
they will UP. jou by taking
Simhovs Kirsn.ATO.

Ttt aijrri, Pesrbtss- - Ml TiaEy UrtMsTtr Ot Tw!l I

For DYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION. Jaundice. Bilious
attaela. SICK HEADACHE, Colic. Deiireuion of Spirits.
SOUK STOMACH, Heart Born, Ac, Ac.

This unrivalled Southern Itemedr la warranted not to
contain a single particle of MrRcisT, or any injarloua
mineral subataoce, but i

PURELY VEGETABLE,
containing those Sontbern Boott and Ilerbv which an
all wie Providence has placed in countries where Lirer
Diseases most prevail. It will rare all Diseases rssied by
Derangement of the Liter and Bowels.

Tna SYMPTOMS of Liver Complaint are a bitter or
bad taste in the month; Pain in tbe Baek.Side or Joints,
often miataken for Ilbenmatism; Koar Stomara; Loss of
Appetite; Vowelsalternately costive and Ux ; Headache;
Lo- - of memory; with a painful sensation of having failed
to do something which nnght to have brWdooe; Debility,
Low Spirits, a thick yellow appearance of tbe Skin ami
eyea. a dry Congh often mistaken for Consumption.

Sometimes many of these symptoms attend tbe disease,
at others, reryfew: bnt the Livu. the largest organ in
the body, ia generally the seat of the disease, and If not
jirguiaien in time, great suuering, wretchedness and
DEATH will ensue. -

I can recommend mm sn efficacious remedy for disease of
the Liver, Hrartbnfa and Dvsnepsla, Simfova' Lives
Kecvlatob. , . LEWIS G. WUXDEK.

IilMosterStret.
Assistant Fostmaater, Philadelphia.

"We have tested Ite virtues, personally, and know tbat
for Dyspepsia. Bilbmaseas. and Throbbing Headscbe. ,it
is the best medicine tbe world erereaw. We bare tried
forty other remediee before Simmons', Lirer Regulator,
but none of tbem gare na more than 'temporary relief;
but tbe Begs later set only relieved, bat eared us. "JTd.
Telegraph and Umenaer, Macon, Oa.

Manufactured only by
J. h. zejxix a co,

.MACO.V, GA., axb PHILADELPHIA.
It contains four medical elements, never unltedln he

eame happy proportion In any other preparation, ris : a
gentle Cathartic, a wonderful Tonic, an nnexceotlonabla
Alterative, and a certain Corrective of all Impurities ef
toe uoay. aacn aignai success naa auenaea lie ase, mat
It ia now regarded aa th -

EFFECTUAL- - SPECIFIC
For all diseases of tbe Liver, Stomach and Spleen. .,
,c.t j .i1 .JJaMmoiyin , ,

MX LA RIO US FB TBKS. BO WML COUPLA 1XT.1. DT8- -

PEPSIA, UEXTAL DEPBESSIOX, RESTLESS- -
SESS, JUXDICE. XACSKA. SICK IIEAD- -

AC1IB, COLIC, COXSTlPATlO.Vand
JSILIOCSSESS

XT HAS NO. EQUAL.
CAUTIOir?

As there are a number of imitationa ooVred to the pub-
lic, we would caution tbe communitr to bur no Powdara
or Prepared SIMMONS' LITER KEGCLATOK nnleaa
In our engraved wrapper, with the trade mark, stamp and
algoat are unbroken None other ia gsnnlne. '

j. h. zetxih ot co,
Macon, Gs, aad Philadelphia.

Tour valuable medicine. Simtovs Lives SsGULaToa.
has saved me many Doctor's bills. I nee it for every-
thing it la reeommeoded for. and never knew it to fall. I
bave nsed it in Colic and Grubba, with my mnlea and
horses, giving tbem about half a bottle at a time. I have
not lost one tbat I gave it lo. Ton can recommend It to
every one tbat baa Stock aa being the best medicine
known for all complainta tbat horse-fles- h is heir to.

X. T. TATLOK.
z3uor. ly. Agent for Granger of Georgia.

Skeriir Sale.
STATE OF KANSAS, ,'ca
DovirBax Coott, J "

In the District Court for Doniphan Conntv. State of
Kansaa.

Walter K. atarvinv 1 Plaintiff.

Charles Kearney and 1

Robert Armstrong. I

Executors ofthe estate of ,"
Jsmea Fulton, deceased, I

Jamea Fnlten Mabara. I

Ana jonn Lajrln Jtabara, J Defendants.
is hereby given, that IwULontheXthdayof

X March. A. D. 1877, at the boar of: o'clock, P. M ofeaid day, at the north dcor of tb Conrt Hoaae, in tbe City
ef Troy, in Doniphan County. Stale of Kanaaa, offer forsale, at pnblic a action, .for cash, the following described
realeotate. te.wit: The eaatbalf of th.Mik.vMtIter ef Section eight. (J) in Township tbree, (3) of Eanre
teoty-two- . (Si) in Doniphan County; Stale ef Kanaaa.

a sne properly oi jamee t nuon, deceaaed. and of-
fered for sale to the biebeal bidder tar es.h la .sti.r .
certain jndgment and costs., now-- or record in tbe District
Coon for Doniphan Conntv, la the Slate ef Kaaasa. inwhich Walter K. Marvin 1 plaintiff, aad CkarleaKear-neyas- d

Robert Armatrung. ExecaUra. aa aforesaid, aadJamea Fulton Mabara and John Calvin Mahara. arr
Olva under bit hand, this 19th day ef February. A. D.

THOitAS J. VANDKBSLICE,
SherUTof Doniphan Coanfy.

February 2S, IE77-5- W-- e fee. tli.
" FAIRAiL t KEITH,

Furniture Dealers
AXD

.TATC-FTFU- B,

Tlmayly:, - ' Tr-blt-e eClodd, ICavn.

--A. W. TKACYr

a J JL r m s m - "it-- t
tJepputeare ,SMcmtiy.o

ITS a, H7. It.'" V JJllrw ..

ONE FHZC&

ASH SCPEE !

The Trne Way to Sell Goods !

The Best Way to Buy Them !

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Hardware,
Queensware,

-- --

Boots and Shoes.
Hats and Caps,

GaROCntEEaXES, Ac,
AH Marked Down lo Snit the Times.

Come and See my New Prices.

Only One Price AsM-On- ly One Price Taien!

Or Ita Equivalent.

Corn Taken at the Highest Market Price.

ALEXIS POLLET,
WTHTK CLOUD, KAX.

lfat te ti Wlitaey Sewing ataciias.
Ctnor.

. . WHEEsLER,
House.Sijn, Wagon ivCaiTiage

Wagon and Carriage Painting
MADE A SFECIALTT.

Work Done as Cheap as the Cheapest t
SATISFACTIOX OCARAXTEED.

Work from the Conatrr Solicited.
Shop n Xotth Side Square. In old Drag Store Boom.
4jan.T:. TKOV. KANSAS

H. F. KAUTS.

WAGON SHOP,
Xortk of Fott-Offie- t,

TROV, KAfvAH.
Wagons, Buggies,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, &c.
aiade ar Repaired.

All work will be well and prouiptlj done, and chargea
made reasonable. Xov. , ir.Z.

NOTICE TOlflE PUBUG.
A Su Clatae for ibom who ih to Brdllii Stock.

Especially Trotters. Pfteers. and Tiae Soailsters.

THE uodcrslcned will offer tho public the nerric of
two best horse forthe above pit rpoc that there

are in this State.
Tbe relfbrated and Ktllkuonn SUlIion, "UAXIKL

iHHjtz. naa mr d?m reteni ir last in. t unhand paclnj
in tbe United States, liswiie was aired bySt.Lsawreoee.

"IjEORGE UELIa'Ua joudc borae. dark brown,
natoral gait below 3 minutes, natural to both

trottin j and paclnjf. weight 1100 pounds: la a, horse of all
work. Waa slretl by Itellfunnder. cUtn Ilamiltotiian,.

Tertna so low tbat all caa aTail themselrea of the prir-ilec- e

of stuck.
Will be krnt at the Llrerr Stable of Uriah Griffith, in

TnT. KO K.ANDEKSOK.
Ed. Is haw. Groom. xnrbS in.

' ShcriaT'g Sale.
STATE OF KANSAS. !
Do5irilA!t C'OCSTI. j"5"- -

In the District Conrt for Doniphan Connty, State ot Kansaa
Cvrus Lelanil. Jr., Plaintiff.

William Trldgeon,
W. D. Webb.
Abby W. Livermore.
Oliver Hamilton, and
Uenry rridceon. j Defendants.

NOTICE ia hereby given, tbat I will, on tbe !!d Jar
A. D. li77. at tbe hour if 3 o'rlocl, I.

M of aaid day, at tbe north door of tbe Court Hon.e, in
tbe city of Troy, in Doniphan Conntv. State of Kansas,
offer for sale at pabhc auction, the following described
real estate, to wit: Tbe aontb balf of tbe south west ti car-
ter of section thirty. (30) in towosliip two, 2 of raage
twenty.two, (23) iu Doniphan County. State of Kansas
Taken aa tbe property oi of William Trtdceon. and offer-
ed for aale to tbe highest bidder for cash, to aatisfy eer-tai- n

jadgmente and coata. now of record iu tbe District
Court for Doniphan Counlr. State of Kansas, in which
Cvrna Leland. Jr It plaintiff, and Willum I'ridzeon, W.
D.tWehb. Abby W. Livermore, Oliver Hamilton, and
Henry rrldgeen. are defendants.

Appraised at S8U0- -

Given nnder my hand, tbls STth day of February, A. D.
1st:.

thomas j. vaxderslice.
bhenffof Donitilian County.

March 1. I877-5- Pr'a fee. 11.

SheriflP) Sale.
., STATE OF KANSAS, I.,Dourmx Coonr, j

In the District Cosrt for Doniphan County, Suta of Kanaaa.
L. S.Allen. ) Pialatiat.

va.
E. Snvder. I

Abraham Schock.
Jamea K. Richie,
Jamea Uaf K,

J. P. Johnson, and a
E. Snyder, administrator of tbe

Estate ef Harriet Snyder, de-
ceaaed. sad

Ells Snyder.
Anna Seyder,
Albert Snyder.
Edward Snyder, and
Walter Snyder, Infant children

of E. Snvder and Harriet So i- -

der, deceased, J Dtfesdanta.

NOTICE iahtreby liven, that I will, on the 19th day
A. D. 1177, at the hoar of twe o'clock.

P. M, of aaid day, at tbe Xortk door ef the Court Hoaae,
in tbe city of Troy, in Deaipbaa Connty, State of rT"t
offer for sale, at public eactloe. far eaah. the followlor
described real estate, te wit: Forty-nv- e (t5) acres of land
in tbe north west comer of the west half of tbe south-
west quarter ef section twenty two f22), ia township twe
(2), ef rente nineteen (IS), east, and more folly described
aa fullows, : Betinain( at the north west comer ot
tbe eoutb-wee- t quarter of section twenty-tw- (32), in
township twe (t), of range nineteen (It), thence south
one hundred (I0S) rede I. the centre ef tb road rannisi
west from Highland, and tbe continuance of Main street
of aaid town; tbenee eeat sixty-faa- r (C4J rods with the
centre of the road to a aet atone comer with A. Heater:
thence north fifty (SO) rode te a est atone corner with A.
Hester; thence eaat eiiteea (16) rodsto a set stone corner
with A. Heater, on Was. Biabop'a line ; thence north filly
(20) rode to the section line : tbenee weal with the section
llueei-bt- y (r0) rods to tbe place ofbecinaing containing
fortyflve (CI) acres, more or less. Taken aa tbe property
of X. Snyder H el, --jd offered far sale la the highest bid-d-

for ease, to eatlsfyeeertainJedrBaent and roeta, aow
of record in the .District Conrt fr Doniphan County, in
the State uf Kansas. In which L. 8. Alien is Flalntljf nnd
E. Snyder rf at are Defendants.

Annaiaed at the earn of si 0.000.00.
Given anrier my band, this Hth day ef Fehnary. A. II.

irrr. x.J. v AJiUlsuauuE. .
Sheriff ef Deaipbaa County.'

February 15. teTZ-S- Pr'a fee. .

SkeriaTM Sale, is Partitiem.
THE STATE OF KANSAS. I .
Cofsn or Doxiruax, j ao'
In IteDiitrUt Court fir Donlpkan Ctuolf, State tKaniae.

Pen Cox. 1 nalatiC
vs.

Ledltha Vanaeerck,
Daniel P. Cox,
James P. Cex.
Larinda Hamaer,
tTowartl TasrasjssJ.
Harriet Ellen Tewaeead,
aiary r. xewaeeaa.
Frank Townsead.
Joaeph, F. Townsend,' unanee xowaaena,
fleorga U. Cex,
Kkb.nl J. Cox.
Kliiabetb Townsead,
Jnwvb C. Cox. and
Eila F. Cox, I Defendanta.

NOTICE U hereby siren, tbat I win. en the Stth day
A. D. leT7. at tbe Door ef t o'clock, P. If.

of aaid Uy,.t tbe Sortb door of the Coart House, in thedty of Truy, la Doniphan Cotwty, Slate f
..

.T 0D--

for eaie, at public anctlnn, for cash, the following deaerib-e-d
real est lr, to wit : Tbe north half of the south-we-

qaarterof tbe eoalb-we- quarter of aectiea right (S), In
uwasbip three O), of rnis tweaiy-e- (Jl) ; also, lota
eight (6 and nine (l. in block twi.ln Ike City of Troy;

epbaa Connty, State ef Kansas. Offered for sale far par--
MosHssiiwisBr1"! .uj ss. s,omiaa v anscsirck
Daniel P. Cex, JameeP.Ox, Lurtoda Uamner. Howard
Townsend, Harriet Ellen Towaaeiul, Mary T. Townsend,
FTaak Townsend, Jeeepb F.Tewnaeail, Charles Towa-era- a.

Geerge if. Cox, Kichnri JCox, Elisabeth Town-stea-

Joseph C. Cex, aad Ellas T. Cox ; and offend for
aoletotue highest bidder, for h cash ia band, aadtb balance in oae and tar year, ef eanal iastallaieate.with latere! at ten per eeatfroea day of sale.' By order ml the District Court tet Doalpbaa Coontr. iakaa el Aim nf ITaitaeaaiei

Gives aader y kaa. this ata day ot Febmary. A. D.ItTf. a.. vauiLiaanLlCat.
SbrrbT ef Doaiphaa Cooaty.

Flbl en i S3, UT7-e-

BUSIXESS CARDS.

BODER BROS.,
SOUTH WEST corner ef the Pabllo Square. Tror K

Loan notee. aellmoney, boy exchange on tnneipal cities, buy and sell County Warranta, Gold Silt.rAc and receive Depoelta.
iyljTr BODEK BROS

BB. B. S. CASH.
PHTSICIAX AXD SCKGEOX, tenders bis prite tbe citizens of Trey and vicioit.Office oa the corner weat uf Leland's store

SnnT.TS- -

DR. AIsBERT ASHMEAD.
PHTSICIAX AND SURGEON', offers his profession

to the people of Trnv and surroundscountry. Office, in tront room of Itur.haltrrs buildm
23nov.6.

,118, WM. SJlXIjKK. W.W. CSOOX. M. I..118 armirii e. .sss...w. mummaa s svavwA.
HAVING funned a la tbe practice o(

and Siirgerv. would respectfully offer their
professional aerrices to the citizens of Troy so.l ibe sur
ronaains; country. CjanJk.

"eur s. hopkins. k. d
SHYSICIAN- - AND SUEEEON. severance. Kansas

Calls promptly anaweretl. night or day 3ftibT;

aLBCKT i issr. r. aitxvraoNi,
PERRY ok ARMSTRONG.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Troy. Kansaa. Office south
Sjnare. 23jan7T

M. C. REVXLLE.
TTOnNKY AT LAW. General Real Estate nt

L and Conveyancer, Troy, Ktnsis x3mcbT6

FRANKXIN BABCOCK,
TTOKNEY AT LA W. Troy. Kanaaa. Will practiceii. in the several Courts of theState. 3febTn.

F. H. DRENNINO,
A TTORXEY AT LAW. and Register of Deesla of
m. Doniphan County Ofhce in Court House, Trov

Kansas. Tuba elaminetl and corrected. Abstracts ot
title made. Deeds. loltjrages. and all kinds of legal pa
pers. carefally drawn. All legal business will be careful
ly attended to. SCJanTo.

X. B. WOOD. nXOKCS T. WOOD.

WOOD et WOOD,
AT LAW. Troy. Doniphan Countv

Kansas. Office. 3d story Barkhaltar'a building. Spe"
cial attention given to the searching of Reeorda, aad fornisbing Abstracts of Titles te lands in Doniphan Countv

lapr7S.

vr. D. WXBB,
AWTEE, Troy. Donipbaa Connty, Kansaa. Offlca

A west aids Pnblic Square. 3mah;i '

saraaa rates. tsos. w. aiaTuir
PRICE HEATLET.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Troy, Doniphan Countv,. Janl&.

TOM. M. PIERCE.
TTORXEY AT LAW. Atchlaou, Xaaaae. Speola

L attention given to busineaa in Doniphan Countv

D. M. JOHNSTON,
ATTORXEY AT LAW. Troy, Kansaa. Offlee. west

aide Public Square, over Van Daakirk'a Store.
IJjnlyTt.

P. S. SOPER.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE AND GENERAL COS'

Troy. Kansaa. Collections made and
Taxea paid for non residents. Office, weat side Publio
Square, np etalre. Isjuly73

H. N. SEAVER.
JUSTICE OF THE TEACE. XOTART PUBLIC

acivt. Highland. Kanaaa. Cover
ancing. and all kino of legal writing, done in the best
style, on abort notice. leaned?.

R. M. WTLT.TJ.MS.
"aTOTARY PUBLIC. COXVEYAXCER, AND REAL
i-- utstc acevr. White Cloud. Kansas. Taisa paid fur
non residents, landa located, and aalea of real eatate mails
at reasonable ratea. 9mchl

Wathena, Sans.,
Nov. 25, 1876.

GOOD NEWS FOR THE PEOPLE!

HaTinj adopted the

STRICTLY CASH SYSTEM !

We are able to sell joa Goods for

Less than St. Joe Figures !

A Child can bay as Cheap here as a Grown Person.

Xo Goods will be taken out of tbe house unlesa paid for

"We IVIean Business 1

AUG. H. FTJBLlgllTC,
CASK DEALER IX

Dry.GooilSs.Xotions, Bpoti-ani- l. Shoes,
, Hats and Caps. '2I,I-.J- 't

JShcrirrs S.ile, in Partition."r "STiTEOF KAXSAsTl -- ,.w DOMl HAV CofNTT. J ' "
In tbellistrict Court for Doniphan Ceitnty.Stateof Kansas

Wllliaui Weller, Plaintiff:
c vs.

Samuel i Weller,
Joseph A. Weller,
Mary E. Weller.
George At. Weller,
Charles E. Weller,
John W. Weller,
Sarah A. Weller.
Aleinda L. Weller.
Jamea L Rnsk,
James H. Tramp ton. 4.
Jesse X. Hatcher, V Defendsats.

NOTICE ia hereby given, tbat I wiU. oa tie M day el
A. D. 1677, at the hour of J o'clock, P. if.,el said day, at tha north door of the Coart House, in theCity of Troy, In Doniphan Coontr. SUte af" Kansaa, offer

for aale, at pnblic auction, the following described real"tst. The south-wes- t quarter of section thirty
POJ. township fonr (I), of range nineteen (I9).ln Doniphan
County. SUte of Kanaaa, appraised at the sum of X) ,
and tbe south-eas- t quarter ot section twenty-liv- e J),
township foor H). ef raage eighteen, (Is), in Brown Coun-
tv. State ef Kansaa- - annralsAil at th m r Smao tt
ffteij for sale for partition as the property of WilliamWeller, Ssmusl rr Weller. Joseph i. Verier. Mary E
Weller, George M. Weller, Charles E. Weller, John W
Weller. Sarah A. Weller. Alcinds L. Weller.. James L.
Knak, Jamea U. Tramptonaad Jeeae E-- Hatcher, and
effered Tor aale to lbs bigbeat bidder for cash ia hand.

By order ofthe District Court for Doniphan Connty. in
tbe SUte of Kanaaa.

Glvea under my band, this 27th dsy of February, A. D

THOMAS J. VATiDERSLICE.
Sbsriffof Donrphaa Cenntr

March 1, 1877-i- Pr'sfee lli.

SheriaTs Sale.
STATE OF KANSAS.
DoxiriuxCot'sTr. J00-l- a

tbe Diauict Court for Donipbaa County, State of Kansaa
William Ward, 1 Plaintiff.

Jebna'McGee
and 1

Joel Rynn. ) Defendaata.

N'OTICE ia hereby given, that I will, ea the id dav
of April, jl. D. IsTT, at the hour of s o'clock, P

ef asid dav. at the North door of the Court Hunae ia
tbe city ef Troy, in Doniphan CouDty.State of Kansas
offer for sale, at public auction, for cash, tbe following
described real eatate. to wit: Tbe south-ea- st quarter of
the sootb-- sat quarter aa the aertb-eaa- t quarter of the
south weat quarter ef section twenty. (30) in township
three, tl) of range twenty, ( in Doalpkan Connty, SUteof Kanaaa. Taken as the property of Joel Ryan, end of
fered ror aale to the higheat bidder for cash, to satisfy
certain iadgmenU and ceata, new of record In the District
C7!,i.!ir,.DoniP'un Ueunty. In the SUte of Kansaa. la
which TVilllam Ward Is plaintiff, and John C. McGeo sndJoel Ilyaa are defendants.
r Given under my band, tbia !7th dav e Febrnarv. A. D.l7-- T. J. VAXDKESLICE.

Shenff of Donipbaa County.
March 1. 1877-i- Pre fee. I19J0.

SheriaPM Sale.
STATE OF KANSAS. I

Doxinus Conm, j"3'
In tb Diatriet Coart for Doniphan County, SUte ofKansas

i i. A.Somner , 1 Plaintiff.
vs. I -

Vary MHdisgrr ana I

LeonhsrdMeuiiager,) Defendants.
mjOTICK la hereby girea. that I win. ea the 2d day

ef April, A. D. 1877, at tbe hoar of two o'clock.P. M .f aaid day, at tbe north door ef the Court Hoase,
ia tbe City of Troy, in Doniphan Connty, Mate ef Kanaaa,
offer for aale, at public auction, for cash, the following de-
scribed real estate, to wit: Tbe north west quarter ef the
north-c- qnai ter of section thirty lire, (Xft ia township
fear. (Ij of nngs twenty-one- , (11) in Doniphan Connty.
Kanaaa. Taken aa the properly of Mary Meidinger and
Leonbard Meidinger. and offered for aale to tbe higheat
bidder tor cash, to aatisfy a certain lodgment and costs.
now ef record In tbe District Court for Doniphan Countv.
U the Male of Kanaaa, la which A. Sumner ia plaintiff,
and Mary' Meidinger sad Leonbard M.idlnger are defen-
dant.

Appraised at SM. .
Given under my band, tbia tStb day ef February, aTd.

T. J. VAJfDERSLICE.
Sheriff of Doniphan Ceaaty.

Msreh 1. 1877-S-w. fee, IIS,

EMPLOYMENT
.for all for the! r whole or apare time can be fnrnlshed any
eajstaiie time to sell onr oW, eUadard, and fast selling'". agent, auoau not engage wllb aay eteer

efsre writing Lo aa. aad haraiaa; th iadaeemanUbjoh we offer, or they will sslsa tbe best books and the
nest terms. asKaacJaUSBIBI.

JaOdres
, ., Sfl aTlT,T. ft COKFAlT,

SI Pine Street, SM. Laaie, Jf .


